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Hullo Kids,
Arid how's all the gang this month ! It's getting
awfully close to Christmas now, isn't it ?
I've awarded some special prizes for our lasr
competition to Stan Bowden, Paul Whitton and Harold
Harrison of Kinchela, and also to Kevin Ryan of
209 Wingewarra Street, Dubbo, and Alf Ferguson of
No. I Wingewarra Street, Dubbo. Congratulations,
youngsters !

I had a very nice letter from Don Nolan of West
Dubbo, too. Don writes very interesting letters and I
always like hearing from him. H e tells me he has a
new job working with his brother and likes it very
much. Don's poor little baby brother has been in
hospital with abscesses in both ears. Poor little chap.
You know kids, there must he lots and lots of you
who haven't written to me yet, so how about it?
This month's competition is a. colour-in contest, and
as you will see, it is a biblical picture. Now all you
have to do is to colour it in as neatly as you can, and
as brightly as you can, and send it back right away.
But be sure your name, age and address is on it.
Wow did you like the story
Travelling Theatre ?
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I am sure you will enjoy seeing the theatre when
it eventually comes round your way.
T h e Directors of the Australian Children's Theatre
are Joan and Betty R a p e r , and they just love presenting
their theatre to our aboriginal children. HOW many
of you have already seen t h e m ? 1 know they were
recently at Coonabarabran and Burra Bee Dee, because
they kindIy wrote and told me what a very pleasant
time they had.
Well, now Kids, please don't forget to write to me
and send me lots more photographs. It is fun seeing
your photo, or your friends' photos in your own
magazine, isn't it ?
Name :

Age:

All the best now till next month.
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Your sincere Friend,
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